
Cyclist Name: Organisation: Breakfast 
Only 

Fee 

       

       

       

  TOTAL  

TAX INVOICE:   
Registration Fee (inc GST): VPELA Members $50 and Non Members $65 

Bank Details: BSB 063 113 Account 1086 9367 (please ensure that your registration is lodged prior to the EFT and obtain an invoice number for        
payment identification). 

Note, the event is limited to 60 riders.  Bookings can not be cancelled after 5 October, substitutions will be accepted. 

Please send registrations to: PO Box 1291, Camberwell 3124, Tel: 9813 2801, Email: admin@vpela.org.au  

         Cheque                    Visa                   Mastercard                    EFT 

Name on Credit Card: 

Phone Number:       

Email Address: 

Card Number:                                                                                                                                  Expiry Date: 
  

Signature 

RIDE WITH THE VERIS RACING TEAM  

You are invited to an exclusive ride with the elite Veris Racing Team, who will be visiting Melbourne to compete in the 102nd Melbourne to 
Warrnambool Cycling Classic.  The ‘Warnie’ is approximately 280kms in length and the Southern Hemisphere's oldest one-day race.  

VPELA in partnership with HWL Ebsworth Lawyers, Bosco Jonson and Veris are delighted to invite you to ride with the Team and then join 
them for breakfast.  This will include the opportunity to hear about their challenges, tactics, strategies to win at the highest level and what 
is required to be successful at the 'Warnie'.   

The Veris Racing Team consists of female and male scholarship holders and elite cyclists.  The Team races in National Road Series and it is a 
key part of the pathways to join the Australian Olympic and international professional cycling teams. 

The VPELA ride is fully supported by a SAG Wagon and will be broken into several groups to accommodate varying participant abilities.  It 
will circuit Albert Park at a social pace to allow everyone to ride with the Team members and to network.  Every participant will receive a   
riding cap and the chance to win a full set of the Veris Racing cycling kit.  Places are limited, so register early, to avoid missing out! 

Date:   Thursday 12 October 2017  

Details: Bike ride 7am - 8am departing from The Carousel, 22 Aughtie Drive, Albert Park 
 Breakfast to follow between 8am - 9.30am (non-cyclist are welcome) 

Proudly supported by: 

mailto:admin@vpela.org.au

